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IF KIDNEYS ARE

TROUBLING YOU
Uric Acid in meat excites Kid-

neys and Irritates the
Bladder.

Noted Authority says we must
flush Kidneys with Salts if

Back hurts.

We are a nation of meat eaters and
our blood is tilled with uric acid, says
a well-known authority, who warns
us to be constantly on guard against
kidney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork: they
get sluggish; the eliminative tissues
clog and thus the waste is retained tn
the blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel
like lumps of lead, and you have
stinging pains in the back or the
urine is cloudy, full of sediment, or
the bladder is irritable, obliging you
to seek relief during the night; when
you have severe headaches, nervous
and dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid
stomach or rheumatism in bad
weather, get from your pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water be-
fore breakfast each morning and in
a few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from the

acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
with lithia, and has been used

fur generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys, to neutralize the
acids in urine so it is no longer a
source of irritation, thus ending
urinary and bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
ltthia-water drink, and nobody can
make a mistake by taking a little oc-
casionally to keep the kidneys clean
and active.

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET
A Well-Known Actress Tells How She

Darkened Her Gray Hair With a
Simple Homemade Mixture

Miss Blanche Rose, a well-known
actress, who darkened her gray hair
with a simple preparation which she
mixed at home, in a recent interview
at Chicago, 111., made the following
statement: "Any lady or gentleman
can darken their gray hair and make
it soft and glossy with this simple
recipe, which they can mix at home.
To a liilf-ptnt of water add 1 oz. of
bay rum. a small box of Barbo Com-
pond, and U oz. of glycerine. Theseingredients can be bought at any drug
store at very little cost. Apply to the
hair twice a week until it becomes the
required shade. This will make a gray
haired person look 20 years younger.
It is also tine to promote the growth
of hair, and relieves itching and dan-
druff."

ASTHMA
simple llnrinlex* Itemed) Brines

Quick ltellef.

Many cases of immediate relief and
rapid recovery from Bronchial Asthma
of long standing and other diseases of
throat and lungs are being credited to
a discovery made by Dr. Eugene How-
ard of Worcester. Mass. Dr. Howard'sprescription, which is totally differentfrom all usual methods of treatment forthese afflictions, is called Oxidaze andcomes in the form of a tablet whichthe patient allows to dissolve slowly
in the mouth. Its curative, healing
juices thus mingle with the saliva andenter every crevice of the Irritatedbronchial membranes, release the mus-
cular constriction of the bronchial
tubes, open up the air passages andregulate the spasmodic lung action.
These tablets, though pleasant to the
taste, are so powerful and rapid in
their action that many users who for
years were obliged to sit up in bed
gasping for breath and unable to sleep
report that they now put a single Ox-
idaze tablet in their mouth when going
to bed and can then lie down andbreathe easily and naturally and get agood night's restful sleep, o. A. Gor-
gas and many other local druggists
who handle Oxidaze tablets sell it on
the positive guarantee of money back
if it does not give immediate relief.
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INSTITUTE FOR
DAUPHIN COUNTY

Chairman Edward S. Iveiper
Arranges For An Interesting

Series This Month

I The annual farmers' institutes in
| Dauphin county under the auspices of
the Pennsylvania department of Agri-
culture will be held this month with

; sessions at Gratz on Monday and Tues-
day, November 13-14; Halifax on
Wednesday and Thursday. November
15-16, and at Ijinglestown on Friday
and Saturday, November 17-IS.

County Chairman K. S. Keiper, of
I Middletown, has arranged attractive

1programs for the Gratz, Halifax and
Linglestown meetings and has been
assigned the services of E. B. Dorsett,
of Mansfield, State expert in farm
management and marketing and dairy-
ing; F. H. Fassett, of Meshoppen, an
expert in matters pertaining to apple,
peach and fruit culture; Paul R. Gul-
din, of Yellow House, a poultry expert,
and Professor Franklin Menges, of
York, one of the best soil, crop rota-
tion and corn culture experts in the
State.

Some of the subjects Mr. Dorsett
; will discuss are building up the dairy
herd, the silo as a factor in dairying,
co-operation for farmers, organization
of farmers and two splendid evening
lectures.

Mr. Fassett will speak on care and
management of the orchard, spraying,
thinning, handling and marketing, or-
chard insects and their natural ene-
mies.

Mr. Guldin will talk on poultry for
the genera! farmer, essentials of suc-
cessful chick rearing, how to feed the
laying hen, the business side of poul-
try keeping and the State and the

farmer.
Professor Menges will talk on corn

breeding, ways of introducing clovers
into rotation, insect life in agriculture
and natural ways of maintaining the
fertility of the soil.

Good Fellowship Night
at Zion Lutheran Church

An interesting program is planned
for to-night at Zion Lutheran Church,
South Fourth street. It will be a
"good fellowship service," starting at
7.30, and is a continuation of the pro-
gram inaugurated Sunday. These
services are in commemoration of
the rededication of the church proper
:.nd the dedication of the chancel me-
morial furnishings, church house and
memorial gifts.

__
Selections on the chimes by Edward

Kepner will open to-night's services
and will be followed with selections
on the organ by Professor E. J.
Decevee. Solos and duets will be a
part of the musical program and visit-
ing pastors will address the meeting.

Following arc the memorials and
gifts made by the different members
of the church;

In the church ?Altar, in memory i
iof pastors of Zion, by congregation;
. pulpit, in memory of John S. Weaver,

| by his wife; font, in memory of Jacob
; Buehler, by his children; lecturn, in j
i memory of Marian Rue, by herj
; mother: vases, presented by Mr. and |

| Mrs. John E. Wheeler; altar desk, in i
' memory of Mrs. Susan E. Musser, Mrs.
i G. Frank Milleisen and Miss Musser: I
|altar clothes, presented by Cenchrean j
; Circle: alms basin, in memory of Lloyd j
W. Snyder, by his wife; lighting sys- '

! 'em. in memory of her parents and
j husband, by Mrs. George D. Klugh.

In church house ?-Windows, in niem-
i ory of Dr. C. K. Keller, by his nephews.

Pictures?"Angel Heads," in mem- j
ory of Florence M. and Lester G.

' Boyer, by parents; "The Good Shep. I
' herd," in memory of Miss Margaret
i Uhler. by Miss Uhler; "Suffer the Chil- !
i Iron," in memory of Margaret S. !

| Whitman, by her mother; "Christ in |
> the Temple," in memory of Richard j

I A. Wurster, by his parents; "Ruth and |
| Xaomi," presented by Jay Ober Ging- j
j rich; "The Guardian Angel," in mem-
ory of Miss Rebecca Fisher, by her j

; Mster: "The Lord's Supper," in mem- |
lory of Miss A. Agnes Lauman, by Mrs. |
' Rue; "Tidings of Great Joy," presented '
jby the Misses Kinzer: "Christ and Ij Young Ruler," in memory of Mrs. M.
1 B. Cowden, by Messrs. Davies and i
| Lack: "Mary Hath Chosen the Better'
I Part." in memory of Miss Mary Uhler. j
by Mrs. V. H. Fager; "Return from j

| Calvary," in memory of Miss Mary E. IjBovcr. by Miss Chadwick; "He Is
! Risen," in memory of Mrs. John Fager, I
by Mrs. Ziegler; "In Gethsemane," in !

! memory of Mrs. C. E. Prankem, by |
j Miss Franktm; "The Awakening Soul," |
i presented by Miss Carolyn Lynch: jj "The Ascension," in memory of Valen- |
?tine Hummel, by Mrs. C. B. Fager;
j "Peter and John." in memory of Dr.
iC. B. Fager, by his wife: "Madonna,"
| presented by Stewart, Mary and Mar-
: tha Herman; "Prophets," presented
by ,T. C. Saltsgiver: "Dorcas." in mem.

jory of Mrs. Sarah Walker, by the
jLadies' Aid Society; clock, presented
I by Mildred and Lois G. Wagner; clock,
I presented by A. W. Hartnian; clock,
; presented by N. H. Downin; piano,
present*'! by Mrs. C. Ross Boas; sofa,
presented by Miss Sayford: mirrors,

| presented by Robert Boyer: furnish-
i insrs of ladies' parlor and deaconess'
' rooms by Ladies' Aid Society; furni-
Iture of men's classroom presented by
j the class.

Contributions by organizations?La-
I dies' Aid Society, $1,000; men's class.!
; $500; Sunday school, $200: pastor's

| class, $170: Miss Bishop's class, SSO;,
jYoung Men's Bible Class, sls.

Four are Killed When
Auto Crashes Into Train

Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 7. Four I
persons were killed late yesterday aft-j
*Vnoon when a jitney they occupied
struck tile running gear of the loco-

l motive of a passenger train on the \
Medford Division of the Pennsylvania |

! Railroad at Freeman Station, about a j
| mile from Haddonfield, N. J. The!
! dead are: I
j Edward Stallknecht, 32, Tacony, an I

: inspector for the Maryland Casualty |
! Company.

Thomas Hampton, 20, of West Ber- '

tin. N. J., driver of the jitney.
Mrs. Anna Whlteman, 40, of West; I

i Berlin.
David Ritehit, 19, West Berlin.

HARRISIiL'HG C'HOIiAI, I'NION j
A large rehearsal of the Harrisburg j

Christian Endeavor Choral was held
last evening in the lecture room of the!
Market Square Presbyterian f 'hurch. !?
Sixty members under the direction of j
Frank A. McCarrell went over the j
music to be sung at the concert on
November 28 in the Augsburg Luther- ian Church.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for anj

j case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
' Catarrh Cure.

\ J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, hare known F. J.

: Cbeuey for the laat 15 year®, and believe him

i perfectly honorable In all business transaction!
and financially able to carry out any obligatlxu

: made by bia firm.
NAT. BANK OF COM MERCK.

Toledo, Ohio.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
i directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ol

the system. Testimonial* w#nt f*ee. Price 78

| cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists,

j Take Hall'a Family Fills tor constipation.

Jsx>amai&
UKI.I.?IUUI?VMTIiD HARKISDURG, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1010.

CHARITIES BOARD
MEETS TOMORROW

Numerous Hearings to He Ae-
corder Central and Northern

Charities Here

Members of the State Board of
Public Charities will begin their bi-'
etinial hearinKS here to-morrow for
the officials of Central Pennsylvania

State and charitable institutions to
present their estimates for legislative
appropriations. Under the law the'
Board has authority to make recom-
mendations to the Legislature and in
the last six years its recommendations
have been more and more followed
until in some cases last session, what ;
the Board recommended was taken by
the appropriations committee and the
Governor as a guide. This year owing
Ito unusual conditions closo attention I

will be given to what the board rec-
ommends.

The schedule as prepared by Secre-
tary Bromley Wharton for the hear-
ings is as follows:

Wednesday
0 a. m., Pa. Soldier's & Sailor's

Home, Erie: 9:20, Cottage .State Hos-
pital. Blossburg; 9:40, Cottage Stale
Hospital, Phillipsburg; 10:00, State
Hospital, Shumokln; 10:20, State Hos-
pital, Nanticoke; 10:40, State Hos-
pital, Hazleton: 11, State Hospital,

ICoaldale; 11:20, Pa. Industrial Re-
formatory, Huntingdon; 11:40, State
Lunatic Hospital, Harrisburg; 12, State
Hospital for the Chronic Insane,

, Wernersvllle; 12:20 p. m? State Hos-
pital for the Insane, Danville; 12:40,
State Hospital. Ashland; 2, Pa. Village
for Feebie-Minded Women, Laurel-
ton: 2:20, State Institution for Inebri-
ates, Carlisle; 2:40, Wilkes-Barre Hos-
pital, Wilkes-Barre; 2:50, Mercy Hos-

' pital, Wilkes-Barre; 3. Renovo Hos-
pital, Renovo: 3:10, Pittston Hospital,
Plttston; 3:20, Mid Valley Hospital,
Rlnkely; 3:30, Nesbit Hospital, Dor-
ranceton; 3:40, Wyoming Valley
Homeopathic Hospital, Wilkes-Barre;
3:60, Blootnshurg Hospital, Blooms-
burg; 4. Berwick Hospital, Berwick;
4:10, Mary Packer Hospital, Sunbury;

;4:20, Wllliamsport Hospital, Wllliams-
' port; 4:30, Reading Hospital, Read-

I irK: 4:40, Homeopathic Hospital,;
.Reading; 4:50, Good Samaritan Hos-l
pltal, Lebanon; 5, Bellefonte Hospital,!

i Bellefonte; ri:l0, J. C. Blair Memorial
! Hospital, Huntingdon; 5:20, Lack
i Haven Hospital, Lock Haven; 5:30,'

: Lewistown Hospital, Lewistown; 6:40, ;
! Lancaster General Hospital, Lancas-
ter; 5:50, Columbia Hospital, Colum-I

i liia; 6, York Hospital, York; 6:10, !
IChambersburg Hospital, Chambers-1
jburg; 6:20, Children's Aid Society of

i Franklin County, Chambersburg; 6:30
I Carlisle Hospital, Carlisle; 6:40, Har-
risburg Hospital, Harrlsburg; 6:50.

| Harrlsburg Polyclinic Hospital, Har-
| risburg.

Thursday \

9 a. m.. Aged Colored Women's
Home, Wllliamsport; 9:10, Home For
the Friendless, Wllliamsport; 9:20,
Wllliamsport Training School for Girls
Wllliamsport; 9:30, Boys' Industrial
Home, Wllliamsport; 9:40, Nursery
Home, Harrlsburg; 10, Home For the
Friendless, Harrisburg; Northern Pa.

.General Hospital (home book) Austin;
10:20, Messiah Home Orphanage.
Harrlsburg; 10:30, Sylvan Heights
Home For Girls, Harrisburg: Florence
Crittenden Home, Harrisburg; 10:50,
Homo For the Friendless, Scranton:
11, Associated Charities and Humane

\u25a0 Society, Scranton; 11:10, St. Patrick's

Orphan Asylum, Scranton; 11:20,
House of the Good Shepherd, Scran-
ton; 11:30, Florence Crittenden Mis-
sion, Scranton; 11:40, Florence Crit-
tenden Home, Willlamsport; 11:50,
Florence ClMttenden Home, Wilkes-
Harre; 12, St. Joseph's Hospital,
Reading: 12:10, House of the Uood
Shepherd, Reading; 12:20, Deulah
Anchorage, Heading; 12:30, St. Cath-
arine's Orphan Asylum, Reading.

2 p. m., Home For the Friendless,
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if- j f The Advantages of Bowman Specialization Are
vt° 1m a'

° Evident in the Splendid Values in
Merchandise

#

diseTmadeiu"; Tailored Suits at Popular Prices ? ijmSfK
to Sell and a Every woman of culture and good taste recognizes the necessity of "dressy apparel"; T [

, 1 -j r. 1 ? and the same time desiring garments that are of good quality, stylish, and in refined taste. H§gS||grel '? fl /great deal 01 l This triumvirate of essentials is encompassed in "Bowman" apparel, which is the v,\\ ' A/\skind IS sold. Ihe acme of perfection in designing and workmanship. U

thinks it is profit- And Now a Clear-away jßgEui j |M3|
Stock of Highest Grade Suits TThe only kind of ?and every woman interested in correct clothes should be here to make selection at this vjjnji '! I Jl )

goods that it pays tline -

. , , r ... j .
?

. i ii "? Beauty does not plead for recognition: it commands it. eg I Ia store to handle is a m Ira 1| §
reliable merchan- SllitS at $35.00, $49.50, $65.00 |H|| 111dise. No store that

,
,

,

. . . , .

, ,

, 11 mUS I I
t r ? Ine luxury, elegance and artistic effects set forth in this superb collection, we be- aI 1 p?-nopes to torge into lieve surpasses anything hereabouts in value-giving.
the first rank Will Among them are suits made of

/ \ In ) /
ever realize its ex- Broadcloth Velour? Gabardine Velvet j^^Jj
pectations until it ill all the new colorings including green, taupe, sand, Burgundy, Santiago Drown, Mo-
ceases to handle hawk - mahogany, navy and black.

"cheaD eoods
" These rich luxurious fabrics trimmed with seal, mole, The woman who imagined that she must pay a high price

S ®
"

opossum, raccoon and skunk furs. in order to have a smart stylish suit will be agreeably sur-
/\ low price Linings of beautiful plain and fancy silks. prised when she sees these at "popular prices."

point IS always Among the models are some master creations of Hick- 1 hey were carefully chosen in regard to style they are

commendable, pro- son > Inc* °f New York? the most noted of American fashion critically chosen in regard to quality and we firmly believe
?v ?. I f ' authorities for Suits and Taillcur frocks. that you will not find corresponding values elsewhere.

Viaing It applies to
Come! You be shown different s les until one sat _

Handsome new models, many of them copies of highest
a trustworthy js fies your every desire. grade suits suits for street, dress and business wear, made

L.. f l
.

.. , - , , ... .. of broadcloth, serge, gabardine fur trimmed; velvet andarticle but to Also-ot popular interest we direct your attention to plush cullars L
>

ed *.ith peau de cygne. Colors -black,
quote low prices at tailored suits at navy, green, taupe and Burgundy.
the expense of (£1 c f)A <l*l OCA no An abundant supply in every size also plenty of the

quality is danger- pID.UU CplO.oU Cp?O.UU lar S cr as well
BOW MAN's-Third Floor

ous.
Bowman's stand for = =r

quality?and next to &&& ? f "T| 5
that-iow price. j jg* Opening ot Bowman s all
S"?, i Sewing Machine Club

These practical necessi- Featuring the new two-spool sewing machine.
ties for the home sewer are bobbins to wind,
scarce they are mostly i*i ?You use two spools of thread.
mWe have°be en^'iiccessfti 1 ?Case of beautiful quartered oak, rich golden finish, with six

! ess the*war 1
condkions SI .OO delivers a new two-spool machine to your home.

a goodly assoitment j EMC / Come and see these wonderful sewing machines anwith prices ranging; from (. "ST ? , , , ~

1C <tl nn experienced operator will tell you about them in detail.
to SI.UU I BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.

Made in assorted color-
ing- of leather ?always a

Our Toy Town Is Open Gas and Electric PortableBOW MANS?Mam Floor ~ *\u25a0

Wall Paper ready for you in the basement. LampS
t ? .-it What fun for the youner- i

rrooirib, Kitciieiib, nails and at- W\vV)iA i i ?
i. i r 1 r i i

tic rooms, with borders to ! thcse . lovc
-
v 'n erestmg and of beautiful homes. sss&>

match at, roll .">e. V .A amusing domestic and 1m- Were ready with a superior exhibit of V
Non-fading' Oatmeal Pa- <V

ported devices specially con- superb boudoir, library, parlor and floor
pers in all.the newest and dur- j C ? IVC<I and n,adu for the,r lamps and shades. WWMO&
able colors; with perfectl) p \V{

t
>l

m
C
pr .? .

?1 he variety is comprehensive.
matched borders or binder/; Jj J wil sJueakfnT 7oise; *9*,

~Th<* are

Grass Cloth and Fabric Ef- 690 980 *1.40 to $2.98. -The prices are moderate |
fects, printed oatmeals; tap-

Knrs - the one toy To attempt to describe these exquisite
ill tlif. 10.-V

t,iat mostly delights the little lamps in detail would be baftling because fj
h?S ciass wan SraS, a[ , folks, *I.OO #l, ? 0 and *3 50. of the many beautiful ones.

roll,
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor best American manufacturers. A variety of kinds, at $1.25, simply fashioned to those of unique and

Opening the Holi- Friction and Iron Toys, endless assortment?space I Qr^not'vou Cexpect^to''lni'v U 'K, 'UI

day Doll Show toyS ' Oaf Pprtabjes -with'metal base and 1
Early? To be sure, but ! White Enamel Tov Furniture- metal trimmed shade; art glass panels; in- £

hundreds yes thousands chairs and rocked, 980 and $1.25. clu< !" burn fr ' man
T
t
,

!e
.'

ch 'mc y and c on-

S dressed be- d0" bcds ' etc " S
fore Christmas comes, and American Model Builders?one of the most instructive Electric Portables metal base; metal trimmed shade;
to make a doll s trousseau toys?soot 054.50. art glass panels; equipped with six feet of cord. Prices,
nice and fine takes time. Magic Lanterns, 980 to $2.98.

$7.50, $8.90, $11.50, $13.50, $14.50 to $10.50.
And such a host of Moving Picture Machines, $2.98 to $9.98. I Boudoir Electric Lamps mahogany wood pedestal

dressed dolls beautiful Stecl Wa S°ns, 500 to $2.25. with 8-inch silk shade, in assorted colors. Complete, $2.39.
even the little nnps ' ' Pon >r Wagons, $1.09. Banquet Electric Lamps mahogany wood pedestal,

r - , , Coaster Wagons, $3.49 to $5.98. with 10-inch silk shade; assorted colors. Complete, $4.39Come and buy now and Express Wagons, $2.98 to $5.98. and $5.90.
F '

escape the luuiy and con- Velocipedes, SI.OB to $16.98. Parlor Electric Lamps mahogany wood pedestal; 14-fusion ot later. Incycles, $7.48 to $13.98. inch silk shade; assorted colors. Complete, $7.50.BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Basement. i BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Reading; 2:10, Home for Widows and
Single. Women, Reading; 2:20, Home
For Widows and Single Women, Leb-
anon; 2:30, t'nited Zlon Home, Lititz;
2:40, Home For the Friendless, Lan-
caster; 2:50. Children's Home, York;
3, York Society to Protect Children
& Aged Persons, York; 3:10, Paradise
Protectory and Agricultural School.
Abbottstown; 3:20, Visiting Nurses'
Association. York; 3:30, Children's In-
dustrial Home, Harrisburg.

\gpjy GxpeciarkTfeifiexf
Beauty and Grace Aft©-> ChxLdLirtk jT

Many women are disheartened by the fear of losing 1
their graceful figure by childbirth. By using "Mother'fc I
Friend" the natural beauty will be Br°""*ed and most I
of the pains incidental to confinement will be eliminated, Ibecause the Influence of "Mother's Friend" got* Into every llira- I

\u25a0- nent, thus preparing It for the awful strain with esse. Get it
_

*

/VrU,\ St anjr druggist. Send for the free book on Motherhood. Ad- XjuTV
/ \ dress The Drad field Regulator Co., to* Lamar Bids., MlI \u25a0 i\

3


